Membership Registration
Special, Grand Opening and
Court Reconstruction Update
May 27, 2009

Mohawk Park Tennis Club (MPTC)
Summer is almost here!
Dear Member or Former Member,
Mohawk Park Tennis Club’s executive board and volunteers look forward to
seeing you soon on the new courts. We are in the process of confirming our
Grand Opening dates prior to end of June provided the weather cooperates.
Pictures documenting the court reconstruction are provided in this newsletter.
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We wish to thank all members for their patience and support who have joined to
date and taken advantage of special pricing. This offer expires in less than one
week, so act now to renew and save on your 2009 membership before June1st,
2009. Regular prices are in effect beginning June 1st, 2009.
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MPTC’s 2009 Annual General Meeting was held on Thursday April 30, 2009
(7:00pm - 8:30pm) in Civic centre (city hall) committee room D and attended by
seven members and one guest. The Club’s constitution and bylaws were read,
reviewed and signed by existing executive board. Tennis court reconstruction
plans were discussed and the budget was reviewed. All volunteers are welcomed
whether you wish to volunteer full time or for special projects ex: help put up
nets, partake in the Grand Opening event. Please feel free to contact any
executive director—contact list provided on page 3 of this newsletter.

Membership Registration — Last Call for Last Year’s Prices!
The executive’s mandate strives to keep the membership dues very reasonable
and priced low. As a former member, you can register at last year’s prices prior
to June 1st, 2009. As of June 1st, 2009, membership prices will increase. No
exceptions will be made. Don’t delay, register before June 1st, 2009 and $AVE!.

MEMBERSHIP TYPE

Special Price until

Regular Price from

May 31st, 2009

June 1st, 2009

Junior (Under 18)

$25.00

$30.00

Adult:

$45.00

$60.00

Family of 4*

$80.00

$100.00

Additional family member*

$15.00

$15.00

* Mohawk Park Tennis Club reserves the right to request proof of age for under
18 and proof of residence for family memberships.
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Grand Opening currently scheduled for end of June 2009
We plan to celebrate the tennis court reconstruction project funded by the Ontario
Trillium Foundation (OTF). This initiative will help improve the safety and quality of
the courts, help MPTC attract new members, as well as develop and grow its
community programs. MPTC’s executives, volunteers, members and community
residents are extremely excited about our Grand Opening event and we anticipate
over 100 attendees. At this event, our current guest list includes Mayor McCallion,
City Councillor Nando Iannicca, MPP Charles Sousa, and representatives from the
Ontario Trillium Foundation. We anticipate strong media coverage at this event to
recognize OTF’s high impact grant. This reconstruction project will provide long
term usage/tennis court longevity for approximately 20+ years.
Additional funding is still required for the completion of associated projects such as
a bathroom, seating, fence cabana, screens, equipment and court maintenance
products. We invite you to contact (marketing@mohawkparktennis.org) if you or
your company can contribute any gifts or gift cards as we are planning a raffle at the
Grand Opening Event to raise funds.
Mohawk Park Tennis Club’s executive board continues to invest 100% of its
membership proceeds to promote and develop the growth of tennis within the community and to maintain the facility.

Reconstruction Update
Phase 1 is almost complete! MPTC’s executive and volunteers have been extremely
busy planning, coordinating with the tennis court contractor Ancaster Track and
Tennis and the City of Mississauga to ensure that every detail is perfect. As you can
appreciate, a reconstruction project requires full compliance with the City of
Mississauga’s standards, insurance and signoffs.
Phase 1 began with site surveys, prep work to mark around electrical and the 30
year old fence being removed by the City of Mississauga. Equipment was brought on
site to excavate and remove the two existing courts and layers of penetration
material. Granular A was brought on site to fill the courts and 2” of HL3 surface
course asphalt was applied. You will note that there is an extra box area paved
which will host the port-a-let bathroom and equipment box.
At this most critical stage of the project, the asphalt requires time to cure and the
contractor will be back to fill any rain puddles to ensure proper drainage. The City of
Mississauga has increased security patrols in the area help deter any vandalism. It is
greatly appreciated that if you note anybody riding their bike and/or any vandalism
activity to the facility, please report immediately to security at 905-896-5040. Your
cooperation is greatly appreciated.
There are two more phases to be completed and Mohawk Park Tennis Club will
provide more pictures and descriptions in the upcoming weeks.
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Mohawk Park Tennis Club (MPTC)

See you on the courts in June!
Mohawk Park Tennis Club’s executive board and volunteers welcome returning
members and new members to register now and look forward to the upcoming new
courts in June 2009. In addition, we also want to see members’ families and friends
to the Grand Opening in June as we are working on exciting upcoming events!

Club location/non-mailing address
2409 Delkus Crescent
Mississauga, Ontario L5A 1K8
CONTACTS:
Michael Pitt—President & Equipment Management
Email: president@mohawkparktennis.org
Yolanda Swanson — Treasurer
Email: treasurer@mohawkparktennis.org
Carole Perrotti— Secretary & Marketing Communications
Email: marketing@mohawkparktennis.org
Ravi DeSouza — Club Pro
Email: clubpro@mohawkparktennis.org
Telephone: 416.835.SPIN
Membership Questions?
Email: membership@mohawkparktennis.org

Mohawk Park Tennis Club has
traditionally been a community
based 2 court outdoor tennis
facility. The facility was run by
volunteers with limited membership. A new executive committee
was formed in 2007 and incorporated as a not for profit to forge
new partnerships.
Mohawk Park Tennis Club provides affordable membership and
alternative fitness solutions for
all ages and abilities to help develop a holistic and healthy lifestyle through community spirit
and tennis.

